Abstract: Describing the sex ratio, age structure of the population and ontogenetic variability of Red fox, Vulpes vulpes (Canidae, Carnivora) skull parameters, this study is based on 416 male and 289 female skulls collected in the Czech Republic. The skulls analysed came from feral individuals, that were shot by hunters. The male to female ratio was 1:0.69 regarding the whole population. Individuals younger than one year prevailed in the population (54% males, 48% females were in their first year of life). Four growth patterns of skull dimensions were described. The first group included mainly skull length dimensions (e.g. condylobasal length). They grew rapidly until the sixth month of life, becoming stabilised afterwards. The second group comprised parameters that were stable throughout the life (e.g. cheek tooth rows). Measurements representing the third growth pattern showed continual growth (mainly width dimensions, e.g. zygomatic breadth). Conversely, smaller dimensions of postorbital breadth were observed after the sixth month of life. Postorbital breadth represented the fourth growth pattern. It was concluded, that male and female Red foxes had similar ontogenetic skull development, even though there were some differences, e.g. in jugular breadth, which increased after the age of six months in males unlike in females.
Introduction
An animal's skull is a great source of information. Its morphology reflects the individual´s fitness, influence of abiotic factors, diet availability and prey dimension, as well as population structure or inter-and intrapopulation competition. It can reveal an illness or the presence of parasites [1] . Skulls and skeletons have revealed important evolutionary information. In addition, skulls enable us to observe changes during each animal's life, i.e. its ontogenetic development, which is this paper's main topic. The examination of population age structure and sex ratio completes this study, and provides important knowledge about the Red fox Vulpes vulpes (Linnaeus, 1758) in the Czech Republic and, also, will form the basis of further research focused on Red fox cranial variability. Red fox is a good species to monitor not only for its extremely large distribution area throughout the world or for the possibility to be a vector of rabies, but also because, recently, it has been studied more intensively for its adaptation to new habitats, e.g. intensively cultivated arable land [2] , for its decreased fear of humans [2] , and the consequent usage of human garbage [3] , and for its threat to endangered species, such as the forest grouse [3] .
The sex ratio of Red fox populations has been examined by several researchers [e.g. 4-6, Ulbrich 1973 in 7, 8] . Similarly, the age structure of Red fox populations has been described in many craniometric studies [e.g. Ables 1975 in 7, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . However, there are no published data describing these characteristics for Red fox populations from the Czech Republic. In morphological studies, individuals have to be divided into age classes and treated separately to avoid misleading results by excluding the effect of age. That is why understanding of the population age stucture is critical. It is also essential for estimating the efficacy of Red fox hunting as a tool in game management.
Intrapopulation variability in Red fox skulls has been examined in several European countries e.g. Wales [12] , Switzerland [15] , Slovakia [16] , and Germany [14] . Ontogenetic variability in red foxes in the Czech Republic was described in a MSc thesis by Sedláčková [8] . The present study, which also included data from skulls examined in the previously mentioned studies, provided the detailed description of Red fox skull ontogenetic development.
Experimental Procedures
The sample of Red fox skulls handled in this study came from collections of the National Museum in Prague, the Institute of Vertebrate Biology of the Czech Academy of Sciences in Brno, Museums in Plzeň, Opava, Kašperské Hory, and Frýdek-Místek. The skulls were collected between 1957 and 2008. They came from feral individuals that had been shot mainly during organised battues or through individual hunting. Only samples in which the sex was known and it was possible to determine the age (416 males, 289 females) were used for the evaluation of ontogenetic variability.
The skulls were measured with a digital sliding caliper rule to the nearest 0.1 mm. All skulls were measured by the senior author. The following 20 parametres were measured ( Figure 1A-D 
):
LCr -total length: akrokranion -prosthion LCB -condylobasal length: posterior margin of condyli occipitales -prosthion LSp -splanchnocranium length: prosthion -staphylion LNe -neurocranium length: staphylion -basion LNm -medial length of nasal bones: sutura internasalis length LFoI -length of foramen incisivi LC-M 2 -length of upper tooth row: alveolar distance C-M 2 LP 1 -M 2 -length of upper cheek tooth row: alveolar distance P 1 -M 2 ACr + -skull height (including sagittal crest): base of os occipitale -highest point of crista sagittalis LaJ -jugular breadth: processus jugularisprocessus jugularis LaN -neurocranium breadth: otion -otion LaZ -zygomatic breadth: zygion -zygion LaPO -postorbital breadth: smallest distance behind the processi supraorbitalia LaI -interorbital breadth: entorbitale -entorbitale LaIF -infraorbital breadth: shortest distance between foramina infraorbitalia LaR -rostrum breadth: distance over the canine alveoles LMd -mandible length: infradentale -processus condyloideus AMd -mandible height: coronion -processus angularis LC-M 3 -length of lower tooth row: alveolar distance C-M 3 LP 1 -M 3 -length of lower cheek tooth row: alveolar distance P 1 -M 3 Age was assessed to within an accuracy of two weeks (based on each specimen's known date of death, and a date of birth assumption of 1 st April for all specimens). For a detailed method description and explanation see [17] . The most crucial procedure for age determination was counting cementum layers on longitudinally sanded canine roots. The degree of fusion of cranial sutures, closing of the tooth pulp cavity, and the wear of the occlusal surface of M 1 were used as additional methods of age determination. Age classes were defined as follows: 2-5.5 months (7M/ 4F), 6-7.5 months (61M/ 44F), 8-9.5 months (93M/ 50F), 10-12 months (64M/40F), 12.5-24 months (119M/ 96F), 24.5-36 months (33M/ 33F), 36.5 months and above (39M/ 22F).
All statistical analyses were processed using the program STATISTICA 8.0. For the overall survey of skull parameters, descriptive statistics were counted for each sex and age class separately: mean, range (Min and Max), standard deviation (SD) and coefficient of variation (CV).
Sex ratio was determined separately for each annual age class and for the whole population. Population age structure was determined for male and female foxes separately. The statistical significance of the difference in male and female abundance in age classes was assessed using the χ 2 test. The similarity of male and female age structure was assessed using the homogeneity test. ANOVA (test value is marked F in tables) was used to reveal if the difference between particular cranial measurements among age classes was statistically significant (normal distribution as a prediction of ANOVA test was confirmed in all variables). Data were log transformed to decrease differences in variances. Leven´s test was used to reveal the homogeneity of variances. If the presumption of homogeneity was not confirmed, Kruskal-Wallis test (test values are marked H in tables) was used instead of ANOVA [18] . Tukey test was used for multiple comparisons. The youngest age group was excluded from these tests because of its small size. The probability level for decision on statistical significance was α=0.05 in all statistical tests.
Differences in each dimension between age classes were counted to assess stability (increase or decrease), and at what age growth ceases. Coefficients of variation counted for each measurement in particular age classes were compared to reveal which parameter was the most variable and how the variability changes in the course of the animal‛s life. Correlations between particular skull measurements were counted and the statistical significance of the correlation coefficients determined. Variability of correlations of particular skull measurements was determined between age classes 6-7.5 months and 36.5 months and above (the youngest individuals were omitted due to the lack of samples). The stability or change of correlation among a pair of skull measurements over the life of the animal was classified as significant (insignificant) if the value of a correlation coefficient remained significant (insignificant) over time; or increasing (decreasing) if the correlation coefficient reached significant (insignificant) values during the ontogenetic development.
Results
The male : female sex ratio varied from 1:0.61 (225M/ 138F) in the first year, to 1:0.81 (119M/ 96F) in the second, and to 1:1 (33M/ 33F) in the third year of the fox´s life. The sex ratio of foxes older than 36 months was 1:0.56 (39M/ 22F). The sex ratio of the whole population was 1:0.69 in favour of males. Males were significantly more abundant in the first year of life (χ 2 =20.85, df=1, P<0.01) and in the oldest age class (χ 2 =4.74, df=1, P<0.05). About half the total number of males as well as females were individuals less than one year of age ( Figure 2) Figure 3, 4) . The first group included parameters that grow rapidly during the first six months of life and after that they ceased to grow. These included mainly parts of the skull that were associated with total skull length (i.e. LCr, LCB, LSp, LNe, LNm, LMd in both males and females), some measurements associated with skull breadth (LaJ, LaN, LaIF in females, LaN in males), and AMd in males, LFoI and AMd in females. Skull height may also belong to this group, but these measurements were missing in the youngest age class in females and those of males showed a high variability during skull development. Therefore, it was difficult to reveal the growth pattern, similarly as in male LC-M 3 . Even though statistical analyses showed significant differences between age groups in some measurements after sixth months of life (LSp, and AMd in males and LNm in females), these differences were caused by a random increase or decrease of the mean in one age class. The trend of growth of these parameters was clearly stable after the sixth month of life. The second group was represented by parameters that were stable throughout the specimens' lives, i.e. tooth rows (LP 1 -M 2 , LP 1 -M 3 in both males and females and LC-M 2 , LC-M 3 in females). Width dimensions (LaZ, LaI and LaR both in males and females and LaJ in males) grew continually and thus represented the third growth pattern. The last skull measurement, LaPO, decreased markedly after the sixth month but remained invariable later in life. It was difficult to decide on LaIF measurement in males, as the between-age class variability was too high to reveal the actual growth pattern.
Among the most stable parametres with regard to intrapopulation variability were tooth rows and LaN, LaZ in females, and LCr and LCB mainly in females ( Table 7, 8) . Skull length dimensions were variable mostly in the first age group but later their variability decreased. The variability of tooth row length was low in the youngest age class as well as in older animals. The low variability of these parameters within the sampled population was in agreement with their low variability during life. On the other hand, LaPO was variable within population in all age classes, even if it was stable (after it has decreased after the first six months) during ontogenetic development. Other changeable parameters included LaI and LaIF, LFoI, and LNm.
In males, correlation coefficients were the highest among measurements describing skull length (LCr, LCB, LSp, LNe, LMd), among length dimensions and 
parameters of tooth rows (LC-M
and between length and width dimensions (LaJ, LaN, LaZ, LaI, LaR). In addition, mandible height was highly correlated with skull length ( Figure 5 ). As for females, values of correlation coefficients were similar as in males in the age class 6-7.5 months ( Figure 6 ), and all these correlation coefficients previously mentioned were highly significant (Figure 7, 8) . Parameters that did not correlate with other skull dimensions included LaPO in both males and females, and LFoI in males. In addition, ACr + and LFoI in females were not significantly correlated with width dimensions.
The correlation matrix changed differently in males and females during their ontogenetic development. Whereas correlation coefficients between skull parameters of males remained mostly significant (in 59% cases regarding correlation between skull length, width, tooth rows and mandible height), only 37% of correlation coefficients remained significant in the course of a female's life ( Figure 9 ). Moreover, correlations remained significant between skull length and tooth row length, whereas, correlations stayed insignificant or even decreased between skull length and width dimensions, ACr + and LFoI. For males, the correlation coefficient between ACr + and skull dimensions also decreased or remained insignificant. However, in contrast to females, the correlation between LFoI and length and width parameters increased with age in males. Also insignificant were the values of correlation coefficients of LaPO and the other parameters in males as well as in females. 
Discussion
On average, the prenatal sex ratio is close to 1:1. In contrast, according to research done by several authors [e.g. 4-6, Ulbrich 1973 in 7, 8] as well in the present study, male Red fox individuals prevail among subadult and adult individuals. However, these data may be biased because different hunting methods lead to variability in the sex ratio. For example, hunting with dogs results in a higher proportion of killed females, whereas males outnumber females in trap captures [19] and shooting assisted by beating leads to more male killings [20] . As most samples were obtained by the latter method or by individual hunting, this may have led to the increase of male number in the sample under study. Several observations in Europe [e.g. 9,10] and in the American continent [Ables 1975 in 7] confirm the high proportion of individuals younger than one year in Red fox populations. Sedláčková [8] studied a sample of Red fox skulls in which individuals in their second year of life represented one third of the sample, and the rest (about 20%) were determined as individuals older than two years. Similar age structure was revealed in the present study. The mean age determined in our study was almost the same as in Roulichová and Anděra [17] . Nonetheless, it is known that hunters shoot young individuals much more frequently than older and experienced ones. Tryjanowski et al. [20] showed that the age structure of individuals hunted by different methods varied and age structure of the population also seems to be affected by the intensity of game management in the area [11] . An intensive hunting regime causes juveniles to escape from the territory, or causes an increase in female fertility [13] . Therefore, the model describing the age structure of a population can be distorted. Huson and Page [12] and also Coman [13] noted that the age structure for male and female foxes were not significantly different. This statement was confirmed in the present study.
Examination of ontogenetic variability revealed a rapid growth of skull length measurements during the first six months of life. The skull reaches its full length at the age of six months [7] , although several dimensions continue to change later in development, mainly width dimensions such as LaZ [8, 14, 21] , and LaI, LaR [8, 14] , as is also demonstrated in this paper. Ansorge [14] considered skull height, mandible length, and mandible height to be parameters growing until the age of two years. Even though skull height and mandible length changed significantly in one age class in male samples studied here, we consider this to be accidental rather than the usual growth of these parameters after the sixth month of life, as the parameters increased in males in their third year, but decreased afterwards. Interorbital width showed continuous growth in our study, as also shown by Sedláčková [8] . Conversely, some authors [e.g. 21] have observed its stability. The stability was explained by its close relation with the sense of sight [22] . Some authors have observed a decreasing interorbital width, e.g. Wiig [23] in wild mink Mustela vison Schreber, 1777. Increasing interorbital width described here may be caused by the thickening of the orbit section of the Figure 9 . Changes in correlation coefficients between two age classes (6.5-7 months and 36.5 months and above) in males (upper tiangle) and females (lower triangle). sig, correlation coefficient was significant (P<0.05) in both age classes; ins, correlation coefficient was insignificant in both age classes; icr, correlation coefficient was insignificant in the first age class but significant in the second; dcr, correlation coefficient was significant in the first age class but insignificant in the second. 
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dcr dcr dcr dcr dcr ins dcr dcr ins sig dcr sig icr / dcr sig dcr icr dcr ins LaIF dcr dcr dcr dcr dcr dcr dcr dcr sig ins dcr dcr ins dcr / dcr sig ins dcr dcr LaR sig dcr dcr dcr dcr ins dcr dcr ins sig sig sig ins dcr dcr / sig dcr sig sig LMd sig sig sig sig sig dcr sig sig dcr sig dcr sig ins dcr dcr sig / sig sig sig AMd sig sig sig dcr sig ins dcr ins ins sig sig sig ins sig dcr sig sig / sig sig L C-M 3 sig sig sig dcr sig dcr sig sig ins dcr dcr dcr ins dcr dcr sig sig sig / sig L P 1 -M 3 sig sig sig dcr sig dcr sig sig dcr dcr dcr dcr ins dcr dcr ins sig icr sig / frontal bone and of the zygomatic process of the frontal bone with increasing age. The lengths of tooth rows are stable within an animal's life as well as within the whole population (according to CV). Nevertheless, if we consider tooth rows, including canines, and their length in males, we can see a different growth pattern. Here, males older that two years possess greater dimensions than subadults (8-9.5 months for the upper tooth row, 6-9.5 months for the lower tooth row). This may be caused by a random departure, which in itself is caused by the high variability of teeth at the end of the dental arcade, especially of M 3 [24, 25] , and also by the high variability in the size of canines [25] . All other dimensions, with the exception of tooth rows, are very variable within a population during the first and most rapid growth phase (up to six months). Later the intrapopulation variability decreases and the coefficients of variation stay low, mainly in length and width dimensions, which determine the overall skull size.
Postorbital breadth shows a growth pattern the reverse of all other parameters [8, 14, 16] . The area of braincase behind the orbits is not yet formed in juveniles but becomes narrowed continuously with the development of masticatory muscles [14] . A diminution of postorbital constriction was observed in other carnivores as well, e.g. in lynx [26] and wolf [27] . In the study published by Huson and Page [21] , postorbital constriction showed no significant changes over the Red fox life.
Positive correlations between female skull measurements decreased in most cases with increasing age, for example, between width and length measurements (with the exception of zygomatic width). This can be explained by different skull length and width growth patterns. However, a different situation is found in male Red foxes where the positive correlation between length and width dimensions remains significant with increasing age. The stability in the significance of correlation may be caused by a decrease in the intrapopulation variability of particular measurements, which is remarkable in length and width parameters in males older than six months. The value of correlation between skull length and tooth rows is significant in males and females in older age classes too, which may arise from the necessity of the functional integration of the characters for the correct organism´s function as suggested by Szuma (for the dental regions) [25] . Nevertheless, morphological integration, that is "an additional measure of functional integration" [24] , is also required. Pengilly [28] , however, argues that correlation cannot be used as a direct measure of functional integration, but that it rather reflects developmental factors responsible for the character's morphology (of teeth in his study). In addition, the significant correlation may reflect also the influence of hormones and the environment [25] . In contrast, the insignificant correlation between skull height and skull length could be explained by high variability of skull height between age classes, most probably caused by fluctuation in the height of the sagittal crest. Furthermore, parts of the crest are often broken off in the skull samples and thus it is not easy to measure this dimension accurately. Similarly, the correlation between skull and mandible height is low in young individuals and remains insignificant in males and females until the older ages. This may be caused by high intrapopulation variability of the two parameters, or explained by the different growth patterns of skull and mandible height. In contrast, the correlation between mandible length and total skull length is high and remains stable over the Red fox's entire life, which suggests that the parameters show the same growth pattern.
Ansorge [14] suggested that male and female fox skulls show a similar growth pattern. Huson and Page [21] and Lüps and Wandeler [15] stated that the growth of some skull measurements is different in males and females. The present study shows that male and female growth patterns are similar after they reach the age of six months. The increment of particular measurements in males and females are of more or less the same values. Even if statistical tests revealed significant differences of some variables in one of the age classes in males (e.g. in splanchnocranium length and mandible height), this departure was regarded to be a random variability rather than showing a different growth pattern. Yet there are some differences. Jugular breadth in males increases after the age of six months, but in females does not. The length of the lower cheek tooth row from canine to the last molar seems to be stable throughout life in females, while the parameter grows slightly in males during the first six months, probably because of the increasing diastema. 
